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OJtAND OPEXIXU OF "THE illlEAT SEW YOltK JiAXAAll."

riniK OltKAT NEW TURK 15AZAAK.

GOTTSCHALK & LBDBRMAN'S

Great lew Tort
26 and 28 NORTH OUEBN ST.

1 --Spring

Bazaar, Urea

and

luu

Season Announcement.
Our Grand Sprint? Opening being over, and being

declared everybody who witnessed same to
be A COMPLETE SUCCESS, we are ready to inform

public that we are fully prepared to satisfy
everybody who will call at Great Now York
Bazaar. In short time that Now York Eazaar
has established its large branch in Lancaster,
public are already convinced that we are

Headquarters for Low Prices and Largest Assortment of Goods

J Hal icceived, 2.1 il

REAL BLACK CHIP HATS
lor ladic. the best shape il tli; We
will sell lliilii this week for

CK CENTS.
These Hals cannot. In bought lor
less than $1.00. IdO dozen el

Children's Rouyh-anri-Rea- dy

Sailors,
in all cnlois, to match ihch-c- s, ul l hr ridicu-
lous price, el' U5 CKN'TS. Will caily it you
want :tny. 'JTi Iclt el our
MILAN STRAW liDXXKTS al 3D CKNTS.
Thcuc Rnnuctsurc ically worth $l.i. Wchave
constantly on hand all ("lie. latent shapes et ihe
m-u-

, on, such as
I'ATI KNCK, "' V l: ILK,

PARlMl.NNK,
P1QUF.. VIKNNA. IlliUKNT;

EMPRKSS, Ac, Ac. .

irWc have the in imaginable
shade, to We have also any
style et

OSTRICH PLUMES AND TIP,
To mulch Hats In enillcfH variely.

Department

DEPARTMENT.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We commence on Monday, May another Great Week, and will

give a description of same our next week's

the Headquarters for Low Prices and Largest

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,
GREAT NEW YORK BAZAAE

s. givlui: & yiivi.itiisr.nu:NT.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILT
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Order with New Styles
Good

CLOTIlI!.

& CO.,

CITY ILLUMINATED

MEDICAL.

11WVS MKD1C1NK.
English Hcmcdy. untaiting

Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea,
Impotcncy, Diseases follow
sequence Self-Abu- se Memory,
Universal Lassitude, Hack,

Premature
diseases lnsauitv Con-

sumption Premature Grave.
pamplet, which desire,

druggists pack-
age, packages lor

receipt by ad-
dressing GKAY MEDICINE

On counterfeits,
adopted Wrapper; genuine.
Guarantees issued
.iicnsier 137 North
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NORTH QOEEN'ST
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ilcelaieil ave Visilcd
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.whims hue iMiiiiox,

yard.
l.'ir.lKl.N ucc.ilMH)! duplicate

Order Department.
special attention

oiirlailv natrons
really
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expcrieneeil tnule,
satisfaction.

Cropo Hats and Orope Veils
PRICES.

constantly
l''IMT REAL HP

1'iiees.

Assortment Goods

shall 8tb, Bargain
full the in advertisement.

only

& --28 NOKTH QUEEN STREET.

Suitings Slaile
ami Fi!s (juaranlced.

LANCASTER.

Gunrnntewl. Trimmings

MYERS, RA.THF0N

SI'KClFIl;

Dim-
ness

par-
ticulars
Medicine

CO.,l;uiIalo,

Yellow

Ribbon

Itazaar.

lew leckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c, &c,
LOWEST CASH PRICES. be convinced doit!;; what, we

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
DRY GOODS AND TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 25 BAST KING STREET,

Tlf

CLOTHING !

Ourslockof ptecc jiooita larger the styles arc all ilesireil. receiving daily
Newest Styles market can produce. ouriiicretiseil constantly nitiiket tlllinir
up Choice Goods, our always new our customers tlielienelit markei

CKNTltK HALL motion. Every available helnis lirouht requisition. mining out weekly
one liumlred department. KKAUV-.UAU- i; UI.OTHIN cannot excelled In-

state. liasenient lull duplicated Roods, second literally .Uiuiiiied CLOTH-
ING lor Men, )oulh Children our manufacture warranted satisfaction money
refunded. DOLLAU (SIO.OO) MEN'S ALL-WO- SUITS sire moving rapidly, everybody bcin;; sitrini-c- d

cheapness. They are equal superior ollcred by twelve dollaiii. weaskol
to examine own judge. Youth's, Children's I'ltlCES.

Come bring along clothed, one profit buying CLOTHING

MTEES, EATHEOIST & CO.
CENTRE HALL, East King Street, Lancaster. PENN HALL. 503 Perm Street, Reading,

OfECIAI. IIAKGAJNS

FINE CLOTHING.
MEN'S SUITS. $6, $8, $10, $12, $14. MEN'S SUITS (Silk Faced), $15, $15, $15.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF BOYS' AND CIIILMtEN'S CLOTHING THE CITY.

NOTICE, Sure Poj or Cane presented even imrchasor ISojs' Child's Siiil.
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VT the cause et Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria,
nmong tin; and the. deaths that

follow, prove conclusively that neg-
lect tit'sore throats is the great

important is lor lo rcgiud.juicli a
and take every mea-iui- e to prevent

growth et disease through neglect.
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and certain cure than It
is quick Instantaneous in its cure
pleasant Sold by II. Cochran,

137 and 1X1 Queen street. Lanc-us-t- er.
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CLOTHING !

THE ELECTUIC LIGHT.

x ocnicic-- s

lenov7ncd Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sale, speedy and sure remedy lei

CoIiK Coughs, Hoarseness. Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat and Chest, Jiron-chili- s,

Whooping Cough, Spitttngof lllood, In-
flammation el the Lungs and all Diseases et
the Chest, and Air Passages.

This valuable preparation combines all tne
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and cllicient qualities lor the cure of all
kinds et lung discuses.

PK1CE, 85 Cents. Prepared
OHAS. A. LO0HER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
No. 9 East King Street, Lancaster.

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET, Lancaster, Penn'a.
aprlTlyd&w

INTETIRATHIN

low

onlyandsoldliy

THE NEWS OF TO-DA- Y.

riiK rr.ocEEDiJJGs of congkess.

Death or lloraco Mnynaril MUcellaurcus
.Matters.

It is slated that the. U. S. fish commis-
sion will be able to distribute no,000,000
shad Try this month.

Tho steamer Castalia arrived at Boston
yesterday with 200 Italians, most of whom
are said to be destined for the "vV;:.st.

Bishop Wtniield, of Xotheni California
has declined the position ofassistant bishop
of Mississippi, to which he was elected.

John Coiey, an old citizen of College
Point, Long Island, was fatally injured on
Tuesday by falling down stairs.

Two little girls, aged respectively 7 and
S years, were killed by tite tow horse of a
stieet car slipping mid- falling upon thcin
in Newark, on Tuesday afternoon.

The war department is advised of the
death in Paris, on Tuesday, of Captain
George L. Browirng, of the Seventh in-

fantry.
The safe of N. Howard. it Son, manu-

facturers of gold chains anil rings, in
Spriuglield, .Massachusetts, was robbed of
ijS.OOO worth of goods on Tuesday night.

Two lads who went to school in Dover
N. II., did not return as usual last even
ing, and it is supposed that they weie in
the Washington street church when the
wall fell. Men are clearing away the
debris.

The girls employed in the carding room
of lliggiu's carpet factory in Now York,
lesumcd woik yesterday at an advance of
ten per cent. Those employed in the body
orusseis department are still out.

At the meeting of the New Yoik
Midieo Legal society last nihta paper bv
Dr. A. O. Kellogg on the " Analysis of
the Mental Condition of Charles J.
Guileau " w.ts lead liy Dr. "W. A. Ham-
mond. The wtitcr claimed that the. as-
sassin was morally d piaveii, but not. in
sane when he killed the president.

The sinking hoiseshoers and plutnb"is
in New York have induced niaiiv nun--
union men to join their unions, and aio
conlident of success. Several of the em-
ploying horseshocis have aheady agreed
to advance the. wages el their men.

ihe white railroad laborers at Corn-
wall, New Yoik, struck yesterday for an
advance of UiS cents per day, and compelled
the colored men to quit work. Several
attests were made, and the colored labor
ers, being promised protection, returned in
woik. In consequence of the strike the
cotton mills shut down, throwing 100 per-
sons out of employ men!.

Edgar Chittenden, a young man, was
shot ami dangerously wounded in Indian-
apolis on Tuesday night, by a man named
liyan, a defeated candidate for town mar-
shal. Chittenden had hurrahed for the
successful candidate in Ryan's presence,
hence the shooting, ilyau is in jail.

CONGKKSSIO.NAL S'ltOCKliDlNGS.

A JSusy Way in liotli federal Houses.
In the United States Senate, yesterday,

Mr. Voorhecs offered a resolution for the
appointment of a committee to investigate
whether improper inllucnccs have been
brought to bear upon any san.itor in ic-ya-

to the bill pending before the finance
committee, to amend the laws in relation
to distilled spirits in special bonded ware-
houses. He asked present consideration
of the resolution, but Mr. Morrill objected
and it went over. The bill lepoaling the
statute prohibiting the appointment of

in the annj ami navy Mr.
Ingalls moved to amend so as to continue
the statute, but to confine the prohibition
to officers who left the army or navy to
enter the Confederate service, and ho
moved to commit the bill and amendment.
After discussion by Messrs. Saulsbury,
Garland, Ingalls, Butler, Voorhecs and
Hawlcy the bili then went over until to-
day. The court; of appeals' bill was con-
sidered, but not futally acted upon. Tho
House amendments to the bill for the sale
of the Miami lands in Kansas were con-
curred in. Adjourned.

In the House Mr. Henderson, of Illi-
nois, chairman of the committee on mili-
tary, to which was referred the president's
message relative to lawlessness in Arizona,
reported a bill to allow the United Slates
troops to be used as a fosse comilalus in
any territory on requisition of ilia gover-
nor theicof. After some icmarks by
Mc.nmv. ICsndall and Hewitt, Use bill was
otdercd printed and reeornmilxd. Bills
weto reported to met case the efficiency of
the signal corps of the army ; to authori.o
the consolidation of railroad companies in
the territories ; for the relief of Ben. 1 f el
liday, and to aid in defraying the expenses
of the Centennial celebration to be held in
New Yotk next year. Mr. Updegrall",
from the committee on law respecting the
election of president and vice president,
ptesentcd a bill and report, which weie

a

nub red to lu printed and recommitted.
The House then went, into committee of
the whole on the tariff commission bill.
Messrs. Springer, of Illinois, Blackburn,
of Kentucky, Cox. of New York, and
Flower, of New York, opposctl the bill,
and it was supoorted by Mr. Kenna, of
West Virginia, and Burrows, of Michigan.
The committee then rose. The speaker
announced the enrollment of the Chinese
bill, and affixed his signature to it. Ad-
journed.

President Arthur , yesterday issued a
pioelamation warning the lawless cow-
boys in Aii.oua to disperse peaceably be-
fore the inih of this mouth.

OBITUARY.
. i

Hon. Horace Maynaru, of Tennessee.
Hon. Horace Mayimrd died suddenly at

one o'clock ycsleiday morning, in Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., of hcait disease. He got out
of bed at that hour, telling his wife ho felt
ill, and dropped dead on the lloor. He was
born it Wcstbm-o- , Mass., on August W,
1814. He graduated in August, 18:J3, at
Amherst college, Massachusetts, after-
wards removed to Tennessee, and studied
law at Knoxville under the late Judge
lleesc, and from October, lS:iS, until
March, 1844, was tutor and afterwards
professor in the University of East Ten-
nessee. He then entered upon the prac-
tice of his profession as a Iawjcr. In 1852
Mr. Maynard began his political career as
a member of the Whig national conven-
tion. The next year lie was defeated as a
Whig candidate for Congress, and in 18o7
ho was more successlul as a candidate
for the House on the Unionist ticket. Ho
was on the same ticket in 1859,
seven of the ten members from 4hc state
being of the same political standing. Mr.
Maynatd took an active part in organiz-
ing the Bell and Everett party in the
campaign of 18G0, but after the outbreak
of the rebellion joined hands with Andrew
Johnson, Parson Brownlow and the other
Southern loyalists in their efforts to keep
Tennessee in the Union. He continued in
the House until 1875, with the exception
of the period from 1803 to 1805, when ho
held the position of attorney general of
Tennessee, by appointment from Andrew
Johnson as military governor. In March
187.1, immediately after his retirement
from Congress, ho was appointed minis-
ter to Turkey, and remained at that post
until July 16, 1880. Two months previ-
ously lie had been nominated by President
Hayes to succeed Judge Key as pastmas-te- r

general. Mr. Maynard assumed the

duties of. his nc-- office on August 2o, 1880,
and performed them till the close of the
Hayes administration.

A Mysterious Shooting Affair.
Geo. Frickcs, a young man, residing at

Now Cumberland, W. Va., while buggy
riding Saturday night with a lady was
dangerously wounded by a shot from a
pistol, which took effect in the neck.
r rickes states that while riding along the
road near a farm house a big dog came
out and in attempting to shoot it be acci-
dentally shot himself. Tho woman says
that when she informed Frickes that she
intended joining her husband at Pitts-
burgh in a few days ho became excited,
and upon her repeating it ho drew a nistol
and shot himself as stated. Frickcs'
friends say that a quarrel arose between
the two ; that during the struggle the
woman shot him, and that he says it was
an accident to avoid criminating her.
Another version is that the shooting was
done by the husband of the woman. Ou
examination it was found that the ball had
entered the left side of the neck, grazing
the jugular vein and impinging on the cer-toi- d

artery, probably lodging near the
vertebra. The doctor probed for the ball
but failed to find it, as it had deflected
downwatd after penetrating to a depth of
three inches. Frickes is in a critical con-
dition and will probably die.

The Tin Kcttoou Iilaluo'a Tall.
N. Y. World.

Sad is the fate of a tin-kettl- e tied to the
tail of a discursive" dog ; and, without any
disrespect cither to Mr. Blaine or to the
Tribune, sad also is the fate of a news-
paper sworn through thick and thin to fol
low the fortunes of a political fliit. The
Jnbiinc on the 24th of November, 1SS1,
being under the necessity of linding some
excuse for Mr. Blaine's tardy and dis-
creditable dispatch about the Lynch
memorandum sent to the United States
minister at Lima, declared that Chili was
"entitled to the legitimate fruits of vie-tor- y

in a war which was lot eed upon her."
The Tribune of May 2, 1SS2, being under
the necessity of applauding Mr. Blaine's
post-morte- m Fourth of July speech de-
livered before the House committee of
foreign affairs, declares that "Peru be-
came involved in war with Chili through
the demands el a Chilian corporation com-
posed mainly of British capitalists."

A l'liinlier inquest.
irgo It. Hudson, in " Our Continent."
An agitated stillness had settled upon

t lie camp. There was that solemn stir iu
the air which renders the silence before a
stoini so oppressive, yet the day was fair.
Upon the mountain slope one stood deluged
with the effulgence of the sun as if face to
face with the orient. But the great mogtt!
of Hosaunah Gulch lay dead, shot down
in an affray with one Jim Stokes. Not
that such things were rare at the gulch.
Low down folks might kill each. other
with impunity, but when the right to live
of so useful and honored a member of
society as lias Stinson was infringed, the
prominence of the party made it necessary
that prompt and dignified measures be
taken to preserve law and order.

A trusty messenger had brought from
over the mountain a celebrated physician
to conduct the autopsy, not that any doubt
existed act to the manner of the august sa-
loon kcepci's death, for the fatal shot had
been witnessed by a score or mora of Ho
sauna's firs', citizens, and the prisoner
had already been tried according to Judge
Lynch and condemned to die at sunset,
but they felt that the importance of the
case and the previous standing of the
parties demanded the formalities of an
inquest.

lho prisoner stood unbound before the
unshorn jury, who kept their revolvers
leveled at him ready to fire if ho stirred,
while the tudo instrument iu the skillful
hand of the famous practitioner cut and
slashed right and left iu tracing the com-
plicated course of the ball. When at last
it was displayed imbedded iu an entirely
diflcraut place from where any had sup-
posed it was thci crowded about the dem-
onstrator eageily and watched his manipu-
lations with intense interest, ami when
the bullet was extracted and passed among
them for their inspection their excitement
knew do bounds.

"I swow ! I don't see how Slim Jim
ever planted that thar Ifiur! exclaimed
one.

" Dutn my buttons ef I du !" answered
the foreman, with both hands in his
trousers pockets.

"Ho never could a dun it," vouchsafed
Bud Jones, the prisoner's boon companion,
turning the bullet over and over contem-
platively and eyeing it curiously, seized
with a sudden and irresistible desire to
possess that identical bullet, although why
he should want to keep such a souvenir he
could not have told, unless perhaps from

natural propensity to appropriate any
and everything he got his hand upon.
"No, sir; he never could, sez I."

"Couldn't, oh.'.' I could do it myself
and plug him every time in the selfsame
spot. Here's my lifloonit, and a pile,
o'dust to boot. The chap as says I can't
is an all tired liar," called out a lank indi-
vidual among the bystanders known as
Nosey, from the undue prominence of
that member and its proclivity to intru-sivenes- s.

Unpopular at all times, his brag
and interference ou this important, occa-
sion caused great commotion, and wild
cries of "Done!" "I'm ycr man !' "1
plank him right thar !" " So der I !" from
jury and bystanders. Duiing this confu-
sion Slim Jim took advantage of the
momentary distraction to slink away, and
once behind the cliff sped like a deer up
the mountain, and to one attetitive eye
below he seemed to disappear right into
the setting sun.

" 1 Jake him, and cf yer mtsK ycr fight
me with the same wepping, that's all,"
was the courageous challenge of Bud
Jones, who was laboring faithfully and
pcisistcntly to direct and hold their atten-
tion from the direction taken by his fugi-
tive friend.

Bud saw the corpse fe'; up properly and
the distance paced off satisfactorily to
those who had witnessed the tragedy, and
Nosey prepared to give an exhibition of
his boasted skill.

The first shot went piump to the mark,
at which the excited crowd gathered about
the strange target, with vehement expres-
sions of wonder and commendation, all too
much d to notice Bud slip away
with the coveted bullet. Four shots out of
five had lauded satisfactorily before Slim
Jim's absence dawned upon them ; then the
prisonoi's attorney, who had sat silent and
apparently hopeless, arose and pronounced
the proceedings irregular. "The pris'ner
not only ain't here, but he ain't wanted
hero nohow. 'Caus'o Slim Jim never
made them wounds. This wepping has been
identified as the only tool found upon the
pris'ner, and ef you can show one piece of
lead in that ere corpse as' 11 fit this ere
wepping, to wit, then render guilty as
aforesaid."

This argument was conclusive with the
jury, who, after a futile attempt to impli-
cate Nosey in the crime, gave vcidict
standing : l' Death from nateial cause? ;
paid cause bein' five bullet wounds, any
one on 'cm natcrally fatal, but the fatalist
one in the hands of divers and sundries
parties unknown to the jury."

Ladies and sickly girls icquiringanon-al-eoholl- e.

gentle stimulant, will find Rrown's
Iron liitteisbenefieiul. myl-Iwdft- w

Slkkfliss nights, made miserable by thatterrible cons h. Shiloh's Cure is theremedv
for you. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 1S7
North Queen St. uiyl.lwdeowAw

Ax old lad v writes us: "I am C5 vears olit
and was feeble and nervous all the time, when
I bought a bottle et Parker's Ginger Tonic. I
have used little more than one bottle and teel
as well as at 30." Seeother column.

That hacking ouch can be soquicklv curedby ShilohV l.'ure. We iruai-uife- e it. For Mile
at Cuch drug store, i::7 North Queen St.

Certificate.
"I have used Kin-Joc- k P.Iood Hitters with,

great benefit ter indigestion and const I rial ion
of the bowels.' C. L. Easto.v,

" Hamilton, Out."
Price $1. For sale at'll. II. Cochran's dreg

stoic, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Will yon sutler with Dvspepsta and Liver
Complaint ? Shiloh's VI alizer is guaranteed
to cure you. For-ale- at Cochran's drutrstoie,
I."7 North Queen St.

Triumphant.
Mrs. Se!!;tried. Marion. O.. says Thomas'

Oil was triumphant in her case; she
Used it for a severe cold anil pain inside, andwas relieved in a tew minutes. Fur -- ale at II.
It. Cochran's drug store, is; North Queenstreet Lancaster.

MKIUVAI..

jiKOlV.N'S IKON 1C1TTKIIS.

NOTED MEN !

Dtt. John F. Hancock, late President
of the National Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion of the Uttitcd States, says :

' I'rowu's Iron Killers lias a lie ivy
sale, is conceded to lit- - a fine tonic ; the
character et the manufacturers s
voucher lor its purity and leeili.-- ,

excellence."

Dtt. Josni'ii HoiiEitrs, President Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says.

" I Indorse it as a line medicine, reli-
able us a strengthening tonic, Tree from
alcoholic poisons."

Dr. J. Fa ins Mookk, Ph. I)., Profes-
sor of Pharmacy, Baltimore, Pharmaceu-
tical College, says :

"Rrowu's Iron Kilters is a sale and
reliable medicine, positively tree Irein
alcoholic poisons, ami can he recom-
mended as a tonic for use among those
w ho oppo-- e alcohol."

Du. Emv.vuii Eakhksu.v, Secretary
Baltimore College of Pharmacy, says :

" I indorse it as an excellent medicine,
a good digestive agent, and a non-i- n

toxicant in tin: fullest sense."

Du. liiniAiii) Sapinoton, one of Balti-
more's oldest and most reliable physicians,
says :

" il who have used if praise itsslam!-ar- d

virtues, and the well known char-
acter of the house which makes it is a
sutllcient guarantee el its being all
that is claimed, for they are men who
could not be induced to oiler any thing
else but a reliable medicine ter public
use."

A Druggist Cured.
Koonshoro, Kill., Oct. li, ISsn

Gentlemen: Crown's Iron Kilters
cured me et a bail attack of Indigestion
and fullness in the stomach. Having "

tested it, 1 lake pleasure in recommend-
ing it to my customers, and am glad to
say it givei entire .satisfaction to all."

Geo. W. Hofi'Man, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Bkown'h Iken
Bitticks, and lake no other. One trial
will convince you that. it. is just what you
need.

For sale at II. K. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
187 North Queen street. Lancaster.

myl-lwd.t- 1
1ENT1.KMKN.

We call your attention to an important dis-
covery in our practice which we have foundvery successful in cases of prostration ariaii g
from indiscretion. Those snll'cring limn any
of the niiiiierniis forms el Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well bysemlinga t luce cent stamp fur lurllicr infor-
mation. Address. UKS. LA GRANGE .t JOR-
DAN (late .Jordan & Davidson), No lias Fil-
bert street, i'hiladelphia. I'a. Hours ter con-
sultation : ID a. in. 1 ill J p. m., and T, till S p. in.

mnr.'."i-'!uic-

JfKY OttO OS

1l.OMl.Xi OUT!

AT AND BI1511.0W COST.

My cut ire -- lock of

nw nnnp.o iTnnunim mn
"-"- x
in MWVWia iwiiuna, M.

IS FOR SALE AT AND RELOW C'ST.

This is a raic chance ter

GOOD BARGAINS.
AS I HAVE AN

DDJENSi: STOCK OF GOODS,

on hand, which were all purchased lor cash.

J. M. LONG,
j'21-t- td 14 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

II.KS AND DKKSS GOODS.s
Watt,Shaiid&Go.,

Are dally receiving New Goods in this
and otter the best possible value in

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.

PLAIN, STRIl'ED and POLKA DOT SUM-
MER SILKS.

SPECIAL KARGAINS IN SURAH SILKS,
Only 50c a yard.

MOIRE ANTIQUE, DAMMASSI and KRO--
CADE SILKS.

An l'limense Stock el

NEW DRESS GOODS

lu a 1 ti:c Popular Fabrics, at Lowest Trices.

Now Opening, a Choice Line of
PA1US0LS AND SUNSHADES,
In all Sizrs nnd Qualities.

We OilVr a New Line et

CORSETS,
In Many Popular Makes, including Mai lame
Foy's, Dr. Warren's, Thompson's Glove Fft- -
tin .m! Rail's Patent Spiral Spring Corset.

We Invite the Special Attention et Ladim to
Extraordinary llargaius in

German Table Damasks,
At 31c, c, 37c. 45c und Wc a ur.l. In Hand
some Designs and much under usual price.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

CLoriiixa.

Not for a Day.
We look for results in riV

long-- run. A little profit more
or less is a small affair in a passi-
ng- season, but the outcome of
a cycle et ten years is vital. This
idea leads us to a continuous
effort to create and hold a regu-
lar trade at Oak Hall. It is
hard to caratc, easy to ruin such
a business.

The solid ranks of our custo-
mers can only be held by con-
stantly giving-- a little better dol-
lar's worth than can be had else-
where. " This thought has oUided
all our work on our Spring-stoc- k

of Clothing for Men and
Hoys.

Details of it are dull reading
and will not tell our story half
so well as a short interview with
one of our salesmen. Fifty odd
of them are waiting-t-o be inter-
viewed.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Oak Hall,
Sixth and Makkkt Stuekts,

PHILADELPHIA.

Tho coming of Spring does not
always determine you to lay aside
heavy clothing, hence we shall keep
our winter stock accessible for a
while nnd have the spring goods
also handy, if wanted ; hut if our
advice is worth considering you will
ra&ko changea gradually, beginning
with a Spring Overcoat,

The advantage of dealing with
us is that we have all weights and
kinds of goods to meet the sudden
changoa of this climate.

A. C. YATES & CO.
LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPmA.

Ui: liEKI'KST STUIV THIS SPICING() has b( en what to select lor the

Small Boy Goods
IIV hare cmli nnneil to ytt xomethini

tlml fill make the Small Jloy look
like a lion. Ilnw frtl we have sur-crmt- eil

you iuit.it ilecirfc. There are
t wo-i'iKf- n Kit.ru

in l.fjht ami Ilttrk J'allcrnx. Several
kintl.t of

IlLOL'SE SUITS,
Vt.r.ATl'.U ami 1'l.AlX NAJLOll

SUITS,
ami a i try ritly thing in

tll'ItXNEY Klt.T.
in- - flock will convey lo you the idea
Hint the prevent styles have tiottrain- -

for nieit the hey intoa miniature man.
lor the I.A ItOKR lift YS we hare

a finer Selection than ever heore rf
YOUTH'S ami MKX'S SUITS
YO UTJl'S anil MEX'S SUITS

in all the Latest Slylcn and Color.
SIIIIIT WAISTS
SIIIKT WAISTS

nJ-- kinilx. While and Colored.

IIATS and CAPS
HATS and CAPS

in all yrades, in all yrudcx.
and

ruitxistiixa coeds
FUitxisiiixa noons

of all description. The PRICES are
ax POI'UI.A It as our GOODS.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER
34-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

'K IIAVJS TDK HANIMuKKST A Nit
fy finest window display In the city Don't

tall to see it.
SILK HANDKERCHIEF.

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

MUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. an NORTH UUKK.N TKE21', '


